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Prise Horse “ VULCAN,”
The Property of J. W. Oalrae.
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haaMadSarnpariOu^ragain taeay^arga hoirie» la 
predan ÜM aUahtaM storage to beillh. ~
Who ia altogoUMr a diffamât article. It 
wrap to five il raetiriura, bet aagahaa ka ereWUat 
flavor aad pewerftl andhinl prapwun ken Ike 
vegetable pie tie of which it ia cinanid. The Fe- 
raw Wine eenbiaw the virteee ef the 
*IU CHBIKT, BAWBSLIOH, TBLLOW BOCK, 

ora aaaaaraitui,
with other valaaMe plaato when pro pert m an all 
aad effective.

|U high cooeeolratioo reader, k one of the meet 
Octant nadhian aew ia an. Banwinn Ian the.

the etreegeet 
l el the Stomach, Liver, lid- 

lien, Dropey. 
Dyspepsia, Lan ef Appetite, Jaaadin, Female Cen- 
alaiatajScrofula, aad all Dhardan ariaieg from Bab 
Blood aad impan habit ef the aywan.

Taatinaoy af Mr. Nathaa Malhewo, a highly roe- 
paotablo aad wealthy citixaa ef Newark, N I.

Dr. G. W. Halny:—I believe year PereW Wiae 
aad PHIe bare bam the own ef nviag ny life. 
Wbee I tannncad ukiag them I laid at thepoiat 
of death with drapey, piln aad aolhan. My Phyti- 
ciaa had give, an ap aa pan earn, aad ny fuailr 
had lew all hepn of my ran very. While ia ihw 
draadfal akaatiaa, year PereW Wiae aad Pilla wan 
printed hr me, aad behre 1 had daiehad the irw 
kettle ef the Wiae aad baa of PUle, I ■«perinood 
■net relief; my body aad limbe, which ware greatly 

a, homme leeeibly redaeed. Hepn ef my 
jry begaa aew to revive, aad eftn aaaliaaiag 

_ an af year medic hm hr a beet a awath, Ike 
Piln aad Aathan won eempletely eared. Tke 
Dropay, throegh which my life wee placed ia nek 
greet danger, wee aim amrly geee. I have eaati- 
aaad the an of ynr rnedieiam eatil the preaeat tian, 
aad I BOW njoy aa perfect health u ever I did ia 
my life, altheegh I am mere lhaa eiaty ynr. ef age.

Yean, reepeedUly,
N. Mathbwo.

Newark, N. i.,Dee. 19,1847.
OIIAT COBB Or LIVBB COKFLAIBT OF TBO 

TKABO1 OTABBIBO.
New York, Jaaaary 9th, 1848.

Dr. Halny—Dnr Sir,-Having taken year PereW 
Wine and Pilla to remove a dieeaee of the Liver from 
which I have aaffered nvarely hr epwarda of tea 
yean; aad having adhered ninety la the direction 
which accompany the amdieinm. I have recovered 
my health, aothwilheUadiag all who knew, an 
themht my nn incnrable. Prnvion to taking Ike 
Win aad Pilla, I had reeeern to the bee, medical 
tmuaoet, hat eoaliaaad to grew worn to aa alarm- 
in dagrea. Seen of my Irieoda .poke dnparagiagly 
of my can, aad tried to peree.de me from making 
an ef any advert wed ramadin; aad I doebt aw, that 
there ere bend rede who en dinned ed from taking 
yoar excellent mediciam ia coaeeqaeace of the de
ception and inefficiency of many advertiead remedies 
pel forth by eoprincipled mao in flaming ndvertin- 
nienu. Bat, whit i pity it is. that Hie deception 
and by others should be the means of dinanding 
many labouring under dinaso from making trial sad 
being cared by year eicelleal reined in. Humanely 
speaking, they have nved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, 1 was in a wretched 
condition, but began to eiperience their good effects 
ia lew than three days; and in eu weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the gnat surprise

w aa  r_r ■ _ 1     uI,m1o uses vasal re seal [||y|

NATOS! OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobns's 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DTK
Under the immediate Patronage of the Prison ef 

eroia aad lads 
These article, are without doubt the meet setreordi- 

aery fa tktir powers ever submitted to the Publie, 
end regain bat to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, sad continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it fhlliag ef after every ether mean have 
ben renvtod to ennccsnfslly ; it

parson ef both 
headef

aad by ka an, myriads ef 
indebted to hariaga good 

hair at the preaeat menant, lia efficacy h 
........................................ rid ia dial

the Royal Agricall erml Society recently—to ef a 
'rows, euadiag 18 hands, wil stand Ihr the 
at the following plaeee, vie :—

Ob Meeds y, April Seth, will In vu Theeaee Cairn'e, 
i, 1er St. Plnaer'e,

Mieeoeche to Lyah'a, Let 18. •
Taeaday, the Iw May, will have for Mr. H. N. 

Hope’s, n his wav back to 8l El-anor'e; from 
thence to Tow need's Corner aad Thoiu.e Cairn’s.

Om Wadaeeday, the Id, will rail at IleffisM'e 
Perga and Hubert Walker's, (slopping at the Utter 
plan 1er two hours) aa hie way lo Indian River aad 
Malpeqae, stopping at the etahlm - ' 
asa eatil 19 o'clock the neat day.

On Thursday, the Id, will Inve for Breen’s Forge, 
at Dura ley,themes ta Chailw Doyle's,et Park Ceram; 
thence to Pillman’e New London, where he will re
main ami] two o’clock oa Friday efteraooe, whoa he 
will Cron McLeod's Perry, to Graham’s, eteppwg at 
Georgs McKay’s, Keen ire, all night.

Salatday, the Sth, Iwrn McKay’s by ,
Mille, lo MeAakill's, Prineetown Road, thence to 
widow Taylor’s, Freetown, remaning until the follow
ing Monday.

Da Monday, the 7th, will leave hr John Wright’s 
8. W., and from theace to John Wright’s

Bonaire,
Xt,

where he will

aad pencils complété, ata osaeidarnkly lower priée 
than say hitherto made.

MUt School StIs, very cheap, aad all warranted

ar boval lbttbbo patbut.
the hydromagbn,

OB WATBBVBOOV A B TI-C O ■ S O M V TIV ■
COBH SOLES,

Maaa&etarad by Habcovbt Bbablbt dt Ce-, 
88, Abb Street, N. Y., aad at Leadee andlewd to prod nee aa article to eqael k, either hr Oa Taeaday, the 8th, will have for Mr. Meir- 

beaitifying the baaua hair or preserving k to the head's. Ttyee Road, oa hie way to Stordy'e Mille,
le teat varied of lih. Per the pradaetiea of Whiekere stopping at Bern» boo Trawedato'e. uvnanHtr.rN _ . - -- -On Wedaeeday, Urn 9th, ,UI have hr Crawford's T™ HYDROMAGEN wa vriaahh dmcovary 

las, aad remain lhara aatU three a'ahek ; aad from prataeuag tho fo* time domy errata. amd
theace to John Clark’s, Capa TYavaraa, where he thormore a pteiaadro ot many Lssag maoaaoo, t*U- 
will reman eatil aaa oa TSusreday ; aad will than 
leave hr MaahUy’a. atoppmg at Haapw'a Corner all
“Friday, 11th, will leave Heeper’a Corner for Moo- 

coal's, by Clark*■ Mille, throegh Wilnot Crash to 
Themes Cairaa'e, aaa. ,

MB' The above roe toe will be commend Fort
nightly daring the remainder of tbs see see.

The Groom of lbs Colombes will be in attendance.
April IK CALEB POLLEY, Groom.

j it m infallible
The qaalil'iee ef Ike HAIR DYE are decidedly 

eoperier to aay thing ef the kind sear attempted aad 
tkewhele earface ef lbs bead aaa be ebaagad into 
a meetaataral Meeker brawn, wkbia iee miaatoe 
after aamg k, ee an to defy detoctiee from the graat- 
satceaaeissar. Advice by past gratis aa receipt of

hllilC 8 |»sa. U...-Wusu.  ------------7,' ■ ,
of ell my friends, I woe entirely cured, and

i fifteen pounds in weight, having token
ran aatiraly

ereason ancon pvu..ui in weight, —------------------
boa of the Pills, end two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that erery poor «offerer would nveil himself 
of the seme remedies, Yoon, die..

Jambs Wiltois.

NERVOUS DISORDERS
Are disessee of the roiod as well ae ef the body, 

usually brought on by trouble* end affliction, end are 
moat common to porno no of delicate conetitaltooe 
end sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancholy, fright
ful draems, end fearful anticipetioae of evil from the 
slightest cassas, generally accompany narrons disor
der. The Fere* Wiae aad Pills ore on energetic 
remedy in thee# complainte

Eitra* of a leu* from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Hanley—Dubt Sir.—Yob» Fora* Wise 

Bad Pille here cured my wife nf a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which eke has been effected 1er many 
rears. Her body wan almoet wasted away. She wee fraq.c.11, àmt.rtrad in h* .to» by frightf.l 
dreams, awakening quite eiheneted end anvnrai with 
perapiratha, and at tinwo laboring Bad* the dalasi» 
that eomwhiag draadfal <«**ho«to happen tohar-
By the era ef (bar bottimnfthe Wine, end e bor ef 
rise PUle, «he ie new in perfect hrahh. 8h.hu»- 
geiaed her fleah aad eehr, aad rajoyoraewty an wall
** "" J. C. Paulbiho.

Dr. David Mania, a nlahratod areotiri.aw ef

hufmlwdTId'BMa rfbhray"»Para* Wto*

Corrigeait from ont of Uu frontier Modicel Mm 
of Iho day.—Rood itl I !

Con of a Letter from Dr. Magratb, M. R. C. 8., 
dated Doha Slract, Ad*phi. Leaden, the 17th 

January, 1884.
To Db. AHTBBBUe,

8k,—I leal great pleasure ia attoMiag the virtues 
ef year Persian Hak Restorative. Several partiel 
who have been patients ef mine having derived the 
me* inconceivable benefit from neing it ; and ia fket 
it is owing to thin article alone, that many of them are 
a* tithe present moment completely held ; eu petty 
I may mutton ia pertieator, who had been told ap 
with typhau fever : (e taut buatifal young tody.) 
the attack however toft her ellhoagk u beautiful u 
ever to the toco, still with scarcely uy hair oa her 
head. She tried every thing aauecunfaUy, until I 
recommended her loue year Perriaa Hoir Nestor e- 
liee, sad to thru awethe, oho égala porromod the 

dark curling leeks, u baton herilloeee, eltheegh 
cible. Hill atom jet like, aad attractive. I me* 
l, although I hen recommended it to hundred* 

of persons ofbeih eeue, I hen never found it toil, 
and oouidnr. that where thnhek to ut put human 
aid. year wonderful prepnrtiton will rulora it to Itl 
pristine Hate.

Yoar Hak Dye to the he* I bare erer non or 
board ef, end bas bun used among my private ac
quaintances, with the mut onboended satwtoaioo.

I em, 8k, yours meet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAG RATH.

LtUer from Henry Pinson, Court Hair Drtutr
and Wi$ Maktr, of 124, Ltadenholl Stmt, 

London.
To Dr. Awraoiue,

Sk,—Yoar llair Restorative is one of the great
est blessings ever invented. Several of my customers 
are quite eoraptered with it, and consider it beyond 
ell praiu. 1 cannot deny, but that it bar appeared to 
me qoite wonderful, the alteration it cause* oft* 
■stag it for • few wools», it creels uy thi;< ef the 
kind I ever need, causing a complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a aataral carl, aad evea entirely 
hiding gray locks, selling notera si defiance.

Yoo may depend upon U, that it snrpnanu uy 
thing of the kind ever brought before the public, end 
aa to yoar Hair Dye, 1 can eell nil yon un sand me, 
it in no unquestionably good-

I am. Sir, yonre faithfully, 
(Signed) Hurt Vinson.

The Restorative is sold it 1». 8d., le. 8d., and to. 
par Bottle, Sterling. The Heir Dye 8s 8d. and 7a

say doctoring aAutotrr. The Hydremngu ia 
to the form of a sole, end went iaesde the he* w 
shoe I ta nodientod character is a powerful inlHeW 
to dieeaee.

Far Guile*an it will he head agreeable, warn, 
end healthy, to ear to the aside* « rainée* wea
ker, u the tool cue* became wM, if the Hydre ran 
gen to inserted.

Lsdtoe may wear the light** rated boots or l 
ia the aw* inclement weather with impaaky; t

, imported by the 
ti Soctoty, will

Blood Horae «BALADIN."
THE above 

, Royal Agricaltoral 
travel deriag the enema* i

_______ we a fortnight. Will leave
iras on Monday, the 80th April, sad remain 

tailtoa’e, Tryoe Road, from 18 lo 6; will 
then go to Booahow and remain tor the night. On 
Taraday, the I* May, will be ti John McLun'e, 
DnSabto, from 18 to 8; will than proceed to John 
McLrae'e, Try on, and be there util Thnnday; will 
thu go throegh to Patrick McMnrra'e, Lot 89. And 
nut dot, (Friday), will be ti Thomas Campbell'e, 
Andnmn’s Read, from 18 to 6. Aad ia Chartotte- 
iwa, every Stiaiday, ti the Wellington lu Stsbli 

JAMES BYRNES.
North River, April 88d, 1888. w

piton, » prevalent among the yeeag ef oar 
, may he thwarted by goaorml sdsptiu. They 

entirely supersede ever-sheas, es the letter caara He 
toot to perspire in » vary uheekhy manner; aad, ha- 
aidee, on a* dugonai wear la psdaotriau to toy 
wrath*, like India ribbon. While the latter an 
the toot to eppoor eitremely large, the Hydiomagu, 
being merely a thin slice of écrit prepared, pecalmrty 
placed iaoido, does a* in erases theeeooflhe be*, 
or cane* the to* to appear utidy.

To Child ran they era extremely valuable, as they 
y engage in exercise, with-comfort end healthy ef- 
U. Their upaara to so slight u to scarce need 
■lira; betides these who petraeiw them will (ad 

pearly doctor'» bill mock diminished thereby. 
the Hydroma gen to becoming more luwwa, ka 

seeing to u alma* incredible a

feet».

per cnee. The larger 
Directiou to» nee accompany

are a great saving, 
rack Boule and Cara.

17" Be particular to otkfor Dr. Anlrobut’t, or 
you may be imposed upon.

Bold by ill respectable Chemtole end Perfnmets 
throughout the w*ld, end at Dr. Antrabsa’s Eeto- 
bltohment, 1, Brydgra Sira*. Strand. If any diffi
culty arira to obtaining it. rand jwMngo «rampe to 
Dr. Aatrnboa'e eddram, and it will he forwarded by 
raiera of poet

Bullion Horae “ Prince Edward,"
, Rustics. Altai 
tbtoo from t is 8 ia 
row It mill awe)

Prison Edward took ike Fk* PH» hr Stalheu ti 
tfcoh*Eo**Skrar. ramptitog with riyitti 
all grades, rathe bindnorao* ud as* raotol her*. 

TaaMO.—'

Entire Horae a IN KERMAN."
THIS Horae, sired by old “Co. 

CMStre,” dam by Revenge, from 
Canadian grand-dam, to now four

______________ ears old, Iwe good action, and to
guile in disposition. He will travel for the «colon 
once a fortnight, »» follow».

Monday. May 7th, leaving the Subscriber's Stables, 
Charlottetown Royalty, for Pye'e Corner, remaining 
there 2 hours; thence lo James Gass's, Tryoo Itoad, 
remaining ill night. Uu Tuesday, lo Mutiny's for 
two bon »’ 'luce lo Reel’», eoelll side of Elliot River, 
remaining all night; llienee ou Mondoy, to Archi
bald Liviogetou’e, South Shore, icmainira all nighl. 
From thenu on Thursday, lo John McKinnon's, for 
2 boon ; thence lo Edmund Locke's, DeSable, remain
ing all nighl. Thence on Friday, to William Gardi- 
nor’s. Crapaud; thence to WilltomWorth's, Tryon, 
remaining natil the following Monday. From thence 
to 8. Lurd’s, Caps Tra •», remaining for 2 hoera; 
thence on to John Wright’s, Srarilown, for the 
eight. Returning to Wm Worth'» on Wednesday. 
Thnnday, to McMurray’s, and thence to David 
Cook's, Now Dedeqoe Road. And on Saturday, he 
will be ti Mr. George Fooler'», Charlottetown.

HENRY WORTH, Owner.
Charlottetown Royalty.

APOTHECARIES' HAIJa 

The Old OÉjïïr Established

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 18*5.

T. DE8BRIBAY A Co.
HAVE jut rweived, per late arrivals ftnm Lon

don, Dahlia, United Sutra ud Haiti»., than 
Supplice for the Season, com prising, m the whole, u 

Extrarive mnd Varied Assortment ef
DRUGS ft CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

Brashes. Combe, Soaps, oad °th* Tottotragatofo; 
Pointa, Oils, Colon»», ud Dye Steffi; P«aka, 8piara. 
Cufvctioeary, Medicated ud rib* Lraragra) wkk 
all the Patent Mediemm ia raptia, aad ovary tihor 
article e.ully kept et similar Eel.éiiffim esta to Grant 
Britain ( Boa Apothecaries’ Hull Apportion.) The

■to to iacraaeiag to u lime* incredible extent. Last

Seer in London, Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
laagow. Lends, Dahlia, Porto, Antwerp, Hambergh, 

aadBarlia. ear sales rucked the alrooti incradito 
number of 1,782,480 pain of cork eoleura Thto year 
the number will for wrpeee that

Aak the Faulty their opinion of their nine as a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men's size, per pair, 2s 3d.
Lad ici* do. do, 2a.
Boys'and Misers’do. Is 8d.

Notice.—From the Re ail Prices we make a vary 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, ee 
that any storekeeper cm make a line profit on their 
sale, while they urc an anisic, that may be kept in uy 
•tore, among any cine» of good».

For terms, apply to IIamcoubt, Buadlbt, 
Co. 38 Ann Street, Now York.

CARRIAGES.
grtOR SALE, by tin Sul-eclibei, Dooble aad 
r Single Seated CARRIAGES, bnill in a neat and 
substantial manner.

Also, uo STAGE COACH, in courue of building, 
which will bo compltied by 18th June next.

RF.NT1CE WANTED to the Cra-

_____ -YkaMY
ohtoutho I* Jaaaary anti. HODGES, i

„„ ______ » they ou -------------_
to the pnhlto, aad. k qaaHty ko osamd- 
If a* tower pricu, thu they ou ko |

"ckariotletewa. May 11,1888.

LHaalavi

88T An APPRENTI'
ruse nuking 

aummeisid
business.

uimnerside, 28d April. 1865. f. TODD.

REMOVAL,
NHE Suboiibcr takes thu opportonily of thuhiag 

lbs Gentlemen of ChoiloUetown, ud the 
public generally, for I heir liberal palmure, udhey 
leevo to inform them ibet he hoe Itiely MOVED la 
the boose recently occupied by Da. Potts, ■ 
eiaou-etrul, oad to bow ready to receive all kinds 
of etdera ia kit line efbuiaera, which will be prampo- 
ly attended to, ud punctually uawried ia *yto 
which cannot be exceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B..—WANTED, thru or four Jours n venu, 
to whom the highlit wages wUl bo givu, ud whs 
mart be obto to finish their work in ir* rate Mvto.

JAMES MeLEOD, Tailor.
Jus 18. 1*8.

For Sale or to Let,

SEVÊRAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting oa tira 
Em* tide nf the Mnlpeqne, er Priautow. Road, 

abut a quarter of a auto from Charlottetown, rad 
opposite to Spring Park. ^lKaM FORGAN. 

Marsh Slat, 1886.

God Liver OIL
WARRANTED Para aad Frank., «U ky

Brida, w * uy qautky^w

1

R. WATSON*

«


